


















































26 L.Iriarte
between cities thirsting for their own aggrandizement and jealous of the
fame of their rivals. There was antagonism between families and noble
houses, political struggle at a high ievel between Guelphs and Ghibellines,
and the permanent climate of crusading against Islam'

Francis opted openly for non-violence, and he wished ali the friars when
"going about through the worid" to give clear and even heroic witness, if
that were needed, to this attitude by acting with meekness and humility
and being careful not to inflame tempers (see Z3S 58), and by putting into
practice the norms laid down by our Lord in the Sermon on the Mount:

\When the brothers go about throughout he world .. . they should not offer resistance to
evi1, but if someone should strike them on one cheek, let them offer him the other as well.
And if someone should take away their clothes, they should not deny him also their tunic.
They should give to al1 who ask; and if anyone takes what is theirs, they should not demand
that it be returned (see Matt. 5:39- 42; rRegNB XIV 4-6).

This is the proper attitude for those who have attained true poverty of
spirit (Adrn XIV 4), and it is in harmony with their commitment to living
without property even as a group (Regl/B VII 13); RegB VI 1)'

St. Francis quoted and commented no less than five times on the Gospel
text: "Love your enemies, do good to those who hate you" (Luke 6:27. See
Matt. 5:44; Reg!,,tB XXII i; RegB X 1,0; Adm IX 1'; IIEpFid 38; ExPat 8). The
friars were to look upon persecution (and therefore readiness to suffer
martyrdom) as a necessary part of foliowing their crucified Lord, for it was
the heritage which He had left His disciples (RegllB XVI 10-21; RegB X
11,-12); but they were never to regard any oPPressor or persecutor as their
enemy: "Our friends, then, are all those who unjustly inflict upon us trials
and ordeals, shame and injuries, sorrow and torments, martyrdom and
death. We must love them greatly for we will possess eternal life because of
whac they bring upon us" (Regl/B XXII 3-4).

Francis knew that the discipie of Christ cannot always bring himself ro
Iove his enemies, but he said: "At least let him do no harm to them, but
rather do good" (IIEpFid 26-27; ExPat 8).

Hence his apostolate to get people to forgive one another whenever he
found hatred or enmity, for he knew that true peace can be attained only
'through the reconciliadon of those concerned. That is what he did in the
city of Arezzoin1.2L7 (APer 8l), in Siena around 1'221' (Fior 1l), and in
Bologna on 15 August 1222.36 But his most notable success in reconcilia-
tion occurred rn 1225, when he made peace between the mayor and the
bishop of Assisi, that is, between the political and reiigious authorities of
the ciiy, when he had them iisten to his Canticle of Brother Suz , to which he
had adiled a special verse (APer 44).

He was alio often able to bring peace to quarreling households by
bringing about the reconciliation of the spouses without stopping to find












































